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landing here et Seymour Johnson 
field on one of our hotter daye^ 
oosily clad in CD's be erased by 
hapjier experienoee. Cheer up« boys 
Mhsn it really gate torrid, you*11 
look back on that day ae an arctic 
like Sabbath.

TifDo was when the boys went 
their happy ways, untroubled by the 
worries which beset dTilians. But 
now that Dave Chemow*s ear has bs» 
ccQs a part of the squadron's 
s^ene of things, the boys think 
that chief civilian headache, gas 
rationing, will rear its ugly head*

Anyone Mho has never heard the 
story "or the glory of love" and 
stuff might ask those dashing Don 
Juans, A1 Cayo and Dick James, ab» 
out the two cute things them they 
met In tow. Is it possible that 
the boys aim bucking for honorary 
aenbershipe in the DAR?

Influenee-ofothe-Carolina^Boun 
de]artment: Truly romantic QI’s mud. 
maia u: the 799th* s bunch that mar
ched by the other midnight, lustily 
singing "Let !ie Call Tou Sweetheart" 
It was Just too, too pretty, you 
anonymous carolers, but wasn't it a 
little tough to keep in etep with a 
waits?

—Sutherlanl

k good word is in or>1ci' for 
o*jr s'piudron mechanics, oivrating 
under the carable directiun of Jpl 
Jomelius Van Ojdce. TV.e mechanics 
are building those vari.^us items 
whether they be cabinet, racks 
banger, or it.s-t have you, to make 
thin-s all tho nore pleasant for us 
Tharks to the mechanics the s ^uad- 
ron area Is now porting green am 
chairs in ikiich during our sweat 
and toil we can rclas for a .vhile 
or until someone catches Ut with us 
A bit of warning is Uiat the d\alrs 
are declared "Off Limits" during 
ths period of calisthenics. Newly 
built magasine racks have been ad
ded to the day rooms. Fainted in 
bright pastel colors these racks aA 
a welcoQS addition. And for those

Male Call

idw care to partake in the manly 
art of boxir.g, a ring is under con
struction* ^

Ibke it from one who knoirs, 
Leon Calsno has reason to brag, his 
beautiful wife* Mrs* Calano spent 
a few days of a recent w»^ in town 
Contributing her share in the war 
effort,. Mrs. Calano is «Bi>loyed in 
a war factory* Lson, by the way is. 
a native Nutnegi^er, hailing from 
the Instumnce City of Hartford, 
Conn*, whldi is home to yours truly 
To bs different, Barmcks 300 has 
NOT adopted a famous eye-filling 
movie star for its favorite pin up 
girl* This particular pin up girl 
is "Hary Bushnakis," who Mforks at 
the telegraph office. No, that ie 
not her real nmne, but for want of 
her true identity, she has been 
named "Mary Bushnakis." If the bea
utiful one sees this, yes, wo would 
appreciate her notifying xis of her 
name* Yes, she can wire us,collect 
The "Burgundy Kid," (^1 Uarlo Tomas 
si, certainly has his hands fulliuw 
that he is in Jhc^rge of details .Uar 
io is ably assisted by Cpl Heniy 
Camp, or is it vlc4 versa?

From a welcome contributor: 
"Here are two tongye-bwisters, va
guely reminiscent of the Fordham 
football team name5***Jurdzy3(yn, 
Friybliski; Tney are two of oiu* new 
er additions to 797th." Thors will 
now be a slight pause for soldier 
pronunciation.

Cany any other squadron boast 
of its own publish address syst«n? 
This amplifying oystan has proved 
quite effective in lectures and 
demonstrations. The system, set up 
in the s^mdron area, saves the 
wear and tear of the speaker's vo
cal chords*

Those 5ev6n studious locking 
men in Khaki vtalking u] B street 
every aftera.ori have been the 791th 
sontlngent at .ending Adalnlstrative 
'ichoul at -Aapel Tk’. 5* A stop'i ing 
off point both to and from schcx-l 
nas been FX No. 7, where a special 
attractioi, nas bee:, hoiditit: the at
tention of our sclioolboys. All si- 
^PS poirt to tr.e lucky seven enjoy- 
..ng both scho.'l aitd said attraction

Congratulatiui.s to Hubert Uc- 
'.inley, who last we^ took the 
fatal stci ii.to .matrim..>ny .with a 
young lad}' fruu uiscensin.

Our Casxial man, Cpl AndrusKlevw 
. ‘^z (Anyone pronouncing this name is 
f.Uy deserviiig of the 6k dollars ) 
is locking forward tc June 16th. Fcr 
or. that date a certain youn;; lady is 
coming to Goldsboro, and Andy has- 
that certain gleam in his eye.

IV
ay

Cpl Lu>«ruta & Pfe Dwyer

rccuraditioning canvalescmt 
•'ro.'’ram has ueen i»ell planned 
the !'atienta of this lu->spital,th- 
enjoyin,-: it very ijuch. This pro^ri 
is urxler the fine supervision ano 
direction of Lt, Earl U. Davis.Among 
events that never hapt>en: Lt. Leon
ard without a latrine»a-gram. The 
79Ath Squadron can considor tJwjiiy-

SWEETIE

The 800th* T.S.S. makes Its 
bid for f.lory with this prize 
package named ”Louise** but not 
from the song of the same name 
She's the contribution and sole 
property of Sgt* A* OLSZEWSKI*

selves very lucky in winning that 
soft ball game last Thursday night, 
thar^s to the 8lop>y fielding of 

"Joker" Dwj-er, who dropped two 
fly balls, which were the deciding 
plays of the game. "Get a basket 
Joker"I The Uedical Detachment wel
comes back !.tartin Stein from Flight 
Surgeons School. E.E.N.T. personnel 
welcomes their new stenographer,pr
etty Betty Parks, Lots of luck Bettgi 
Three word description of Cpl Quliw 
strira "5 by 5". The boys in barrack 
seven would lito very much to know 
the address of this girl "Ruby",who 
Pvt Connors talks so much about in 
his sleep. Nomination for the big- 
{Test chow hound in the Uedics: Pvt 
Eddie (!:i]kbottle) Rogers of infor
mation. T/Spt. "Curt" Christensen, 
Sgt Ua.lor of the hospital, claims 
to be the nool shark .of the .'ledlca, 
could it be because ho comes from 
Chanute? "OH C1UHUTT:"l Zhr man who 
always has a Joke on his ..iye ’'C-ij-'. 
Baker". .I'e the editors of this col
umn are starting a popularity cont
est among the Nurses, pick your fa^ 
orite and .-'ivc y.*jr votes to yours 
truly. Hurryl Hurryl Hurryt The 
contest clcses -B.'iturday, Ilay 29, at 
ir nocn. '.lOe be the patients who er> 
ter lard ;2, now that i?ol "Victor- 
phone" Drucker is .lardmaster. Cl Cl 
GI, the kid with the whip.Hello Sol« 
Hold itt late bulletin just arrived 
T/Sgt Curtis "Chanute" Christensen 
ciiallenres all on-comers to a pool 
game, for any amountl ’ .'7, The .lal- 
ter '..5ntchell*8 of the hov. ital new 
si.yiinc off.

Our opology to those ;:qmd 
rons whose copy had to oe 
left out due to lack of sp 
ace. Your copy will be In 
next lesue without fall.

ED..

U* ThMMs T* UeNair has a 
good reasMi for that beaning anila 
these days. On Saturday, liny 6, Li 
l'.eNalr went to vlait hia hem at 
Charleston, 5* C*, and on Monday 
Uay 10, he became the proud father 
of a baby girl, Sandrs lynn. Coih 
gratulations to you, Liaotanant, 
from all the men in the Squadron.*

Whatever ths 795th may laek la 
classy uniforms it oAes up for by 
its efficiency on the diamond. Uiw 
der the fine leaderahlp of Pfe Oai^ 
ny Wallr e, tho team haa won Ita 
last tw^ games by daclsive margins 
The team is looking with eovmioua 
eyes at the Field ehaapionshlp.

At last at dlstinetion has ba«i 
made between the two Sgt* Uad>onaIdl 
in the 795th* Sgt* Tommy Uad>onald 
has been nicknamed "hup hup" beoMA 
of his physical appearanee rmeemb 
ling a Coca Cola bottle, but bm- 
cauee of his management of the d^i^ 
room maehinee w^ Ich tall this btW 
erage*

Cpl Roland V* Jean and Pfe 
Samuel G* Stephens have a eontandad 
look on their faces now thdt thair 
wives are residing in Goldsboro* 
That home cooking that thslr wives 
are feeding them seams to really 
satisfy the boys* After a writaqp 
like this, yours truly is leoklnf 
forward to a dinner invitation.

The latiat rumor from the 795th 
tells us that Sgt Arthur W. Caaay 
has had his stripes tatoeed on hla 
arm*

COOmjmSPECtiOW

.ILlL

C^usrHEMCS
Supply Sgt Harry Munkar waa 

slightly embarassed recently* After 
taking out his new CX teeth, that 
he couldn't replace them* Maybe ha 
Mrlll have to go on a liquid diet.

Pvt 'WUliam KUvinton la ooaiv 
ing Ibud and long these daya* After 
having been named champion ehowhound 
of the 795th, Kilvingston haa bean 
finding himself at the and of 
every chow lins lately*

Our new 1st Sergeant, Paul E 
Saflftson, e]g>eets to leave on a wall 
earned Airlnugh soon* Good luek tm 
you. Servant.

by Milton Canilf. Creator ol "Terry and the Pirates" This Took Crust


